Daejeon Convention Center

Daejeon Convention Center is a venue of global standard. 24 meeting rooms of varying sizes are all equipped with the latest state-of-the-art technology that offers utmost convenience and an exceptional sense of comfort.

- Address: 107 Expo-Ro4-19 Doryong-dong, Yuseong-gu, Daejeon, Korea 305-340
- Tel. +82-42-869-5400  Fax. +82-42-869-5409
- Reservation +82-42-869-5440
- Homepage: www.dcckorea.or.kr

Easy Accessibility

- Incheon International Airport → Daejeon:
  - Limousine: 2hr 30min
  - KTX high speed train: 1hr 30min
- Cheongju International Airport → Daejeon: By Shuttle Bus-30min
- Seoul → Daejeon:
  - By Car: 1hr 40min, By Train: 50min

ACHP 2013 Organizing Committee

Address: Department of Psychology, Duksung Women's University, 144 Gil, Samyang Ro, Dobong Gu, Seoul, Korea 132-714
Email: 2013achp@gmail.com

Daejeon Waits for you

ACHP 2013
The 5th Asian Congress of Health Psychology
Aug. 15 (Thurs.)~17 (Sat.), 2013
DCC, Daejeon, Korea
Dear Colleagues,

On behalf of the Organizing Committee, I am pleased to announce that the 5th Asian Congress of Health Psychology will be held in Daejeon, Korea, August 15-17, 2013.

The theme of the 2013 Congress will be "Health and Happiness", which every human wants to enjoy. Health may be one of the elements of happiness, whereas happiness can promote health. Psychologists have studied the subjects scientifically for quite a long time. We invite colleagues from around the world to enjoy exchanging knowledge and the latest research findings on the subjects. We also expect our international conference to play a pivotal role in helping people become healthier and happier.

Daejeon is a metropolitan city with a population of approximately 1.5 million people. Daejeon is located in the center of Korea, 167.3 km away from Seoul. The operation of the KTX railway shortens travel time between Seoul and Daejeon to less than 1 hour. You can enjoy many natural and cultural sights in Daejeon.

This is the second time for us to host the Asian Congress of Health Psychology in Korea. The 2nd congress was held in Seoul in 2004. Korea is one of the most dynamic countries in the world; it would be a great opportunity for both old comers as well as new comers to visit this rapidly developing country. We cordially invite you to join us and be part of the 5th Asian Congress of Health Psychology.

We are looking forward to seeing you in Daejeon in 2013.

Sincerely,

Jung-Ho Kim, PhD
Chairperson, ACHP 2013
Outline of ACHP 2013

Title
The 5th Asian Congress of Health Psychology

Date
Aug. 15(Thurs.)~17(Sat.), 2013

Theme
"Health & Happiness"

Venue
DCC, Daejeon, Korea

Hosted by
Asian Health Psychological Association

Organized by
Korean Health Psychological Association
Korean Psychological Association

Sponsored by
Daejeon Metropolitan City
Daejeon International Marketing Corporation
Korea Tourism Organization

Program at a glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Aug. 15</th>
<th>Aug. 16</th>
<th>Aug. 17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>Symposium Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Key Note Speech I</td>
<td>Symposium Workshop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Welcome Reception</td>
<td>Gala Dinner</td>
<td>Closing Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Daejeon, perfect venue for ACHP 2013

- **Mecca of Science and Technology**
  430 research institutes including the Electronics and Telecommunications Research Institute (ETRI)

- **New Center of Korea**
  Daejeon Government Complex, Headquarters of Army, Navy, Air Forces, and nearby new administrative city, Sejong

- **Full of Attractions & Festivals**
  Yuseong Spa, Eco-healing Bare-foo: walking, Ginseng Festival, Baekjae Cultural Land, and a variety of exceptional sights and foods

Convenient & affordable accommodation

Various types of hotels from five-star hotels to business hotels with reasonable price are gathered in one spot for your comfort stay and low cost accommodation. Don’t miss Yuseong Spa, which has been known for decades for its remedial effects.